Meet Chevy!
Status Adoption Ready

Intake Type Shelter Pull
Intake Date 04/13/2019
Age 6 years
Gender Male
Weight 80 lbs
Energy Level Medium High
Good w/ other dogs Yes
Good w/cats Unknown
Good w/kids Older children only
Object aggression None noted
Special Needs None noted
Medications Monthly Heartworm and Flea/Tick Preventative
Crate trained Yes
House trained Yes
Adoption Fee $500
Donate to Chevy's Care
Hi, everyone! My name is Chevy.
My friends at the IBR sprung me from the shelter and are giving me a new chance to find my forever
home.
I’m good with other dogs and older kids. I really love when my human foster siblings bring their
friends over, because it means I get extra head pats and belly rubs.
I’ve been introduced to so many new places and things since I’ve been with my foster family. I get a
little wild and energetic at times, but my foster mom says I’m really smart, so it didn’t take me long
to realize what’s expected of me and how to behave. I’m so good now I don’t have to be crated when
they leave! I do still tend to get excited when I experience things for the first time, but once the
newness wears off my manners improve.
My foster dad says I’m amazing to walk with, which is great because I love to go on walks and meet
all the other dogs in my neighborhood. I was a pretty big guy when I was rescued, so the walks are
really helping me lose my extra weight.
I’m still getting used to car rides. I tend to get really excited, but my foster brother is showing me
that I can just sit, look out the window, and leave the driving to the humans.
Please stop back soon to see if there is any updates on me!

